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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
. . ... ~ 
Selectmen; Treasurer and Superintendent of Schools 
AND 
Librarian anld Committee of the 
·_ . · · Fre.e Public . Library 
OF THE 
. . 
Town of Islesboro 
.. 
FOR THE . 




.. --~ . 












State of NI aine, County of Waldo, ss. 
To ETnest L. Sprague, Constable of Islesboro: 
' 
In the naine of the State ·of l\1aine, you are hereby required to notify 
· and warn the inhabitants of the town of Islesboro, qualified by law to 
vote in t0wn affairs, to meet at the Town Hall in said town on the 
first day of March, A. D., 1920 at ten o'clock in the forenoon to act 
on the following articles, to wit:-
Art. 1. To choose a .n1oderator to preside over said 1neeting . 
. 
Art. 2. To choose a town clerk for the ensuing year. 
. . 
Art. 3·. To receive the reports of the sever::1l town officers and ~ct 
upon the sa1ne: 
Art. 4. To choose selectmen, assessors, one overseer of the poor 
and all other necessary town officers for the ensuing year. 
Ar ~ . 5. To see if the town will vote C(yes" or ' 'no" o_n the question 
of raising and app1:opriating money necessary to entitle the town to 
' State Aid as provided j n Section 19 of Chapter 25 of the revised 
. Statutes of 1916. 
Art. 6. To s.ee what sum the town will raise and app1;opriate for 
the 'improvement of section of State-aid road as outlined in the report, 
of the State Highway Commissi~n 'in addition to the amount regularly 
raised for the care of highways and bridges. 
,. _ .... 
lal~sl)oro 2 
4 · 
Ai·t: 7;_:-; '·To ·s~e if thci 't o'Wn: will T3Jise and appropriate such sums of 
1110ney as are n~dessai~y' foi ' : ' . . . ·, . :: 
',, ;, (t ) . ~Iain'tenance and support of con1n1on schools 
(2F 'Support 'o'f ·poor · · · · 
' .: i • 
·· · " ·(3) · Repairidg toads and bridges 
( 4) Repaii'ing school houseS 
( 5) Sidewalks 
• · :I lo 1 (6)' PurcHase.· of text.:. books·· 
(7) Music:in\schools · · · · 
. ' 
' ' 








(9) ' ... Paying intm::est on ·and liquidating · the town dent ·and 
·Clefraying all other necessai·y tovvn charges for the· 
' • , o • '" ~ I , 1 I 0 J • 
· ·ensuing ·year . 
• I I ! I • . . . 
Art.: 8. ··To· see=i.f tli~-~ town wiH support a Free· High School for the 
. . 
• • f ' ' 
ens Lung year: · · · 
f ' • 1 ' • • • f • • • 
0 
~ , f • 0 ' 0 1 I ' ' 
' o I 
. =A.rt·. 9. · To see what sum of 1noney the town will vote to rEllise and 
appropriate for the n1aintenance of a Free I-!igh School for the ensuing 
year. 
'.I .. ~ ~ • :.. t f t I • • :I ,I ' .. . 
'krt. r0. To 'see wHat sun1 of 1noi1e)r t l1e' town will vote to raise and I· 
appropriate for sprinkling sti·eetk for the ~'nsuing ye·a.{ · ·1 ; 
Art.1'1I:· '·rro see 'vhat'sun1 dr·ni611ey tHe to,\rn will vote to raise ahd 
. . 
appropriate for the lighting 0f s't1:eets for the erisl.1ing year. · ' · 
. 
Art. '12.' . 'To see if .the 'town· '\vill ·.Vote·'t6 rai'se and appropriate 'the 
SUln! of$500.00 to" abate the Isl~sboi·o I nn Co's tax for the year .1920. I . : . . . I . . I ' I ' •• 
, • , • t •. • • ~ t I ,' , ' · 
' I I \ I . ' • • • • Art. t]:-3 : To··see· what·• wages peic lioul" t he town wll'l vote to pay 
n1en ahd('tteams·fdr hvb0r' 'on !ligHw~y- 'foi·· the ·ensuing year:· · ; · · 
' ' . . . 
. ' . 
Art. 14. To see what per cent ~he town will vote to pay its tax 
co'llecttir; for lcbllecting the ·taxtis for; 't he erisuii':lg year' and the length 








Art. 15. To see if ·the t0wn wiH v:0te to authlorize the towR treas-
urer to make tenilporary loans Rot exceeding $4,000.00. 
.. 
Art . .i6. ':.Eo see if the .town wiU y0te to discontinue a portioN of the 
East Shore prive, commencing at its intersection of the i.1igh wa:;. at 
Hughes P oint and ending at the s0utherly line of P. E. Hatch or 
detel'lniRe what portion of it, it will d·iscontin.ue if any. 
Art. 17. To see what sum. of n1(;mey the town will vote to apJDrO-
priate and raise f0r the repair of the East Shore Drive. 
Art . 18. To ascertain if the town wil'l vote to · authorize a.r:1d 
empower the select1nen to negotiate aiild join with the sele·ctmen fron1 
other towns of the County and Ml!ln:icipal Oipcers. of the City of 
Belfast in the purchase or ~ease of a farm or property within the corpor-
ate lil1lits of the City of Belfast, to be used as a Waldo County Ho11:1e 
for the aged and inform persons of the City of Belfast and the towns 
• 
of Waldo County ·which may join in the undertaking, on such a pro 
rata basis as may l;>e arranged . and agreed upon and for such term of 
years as may be likewise agreed upon. , . 
Art. 19. To see if t he town will vote requesting the Legjslature to 
repeal the 1aw passed pi'ohibit ing the use of autornobj Jes and other 
motor vehicles upon t he highways of Isles~oro . 
Art. 20. To .see if ·the town wilrl .vot~ t~ S'hlpport a school at the 
''M'ill Creek" district for the ensuing ye~r. .· , 
. ' 
. 
Art. 21. To see if the town w)l1 ~ote; t.o accept the Jurors Ji st as 
revj s~cl . by the , seJ ectmen, G. f\. .. ~ an·en:, R. P. Coom~I:?s, lV.farcel us . 
Veazie, F. W . Ladd, F. L. Sprague, :R. L. Hatch, C. E. Coombs, H. A. 
D0dge, M. E .. Boardma~, E. A. ,Ea;m.e~, J .. T. FaidieJd, Harry Stoddard, 
. L. E'. 1Pendleton, A. A. P~n.dlet?n. , L . . ~. Duncan, ~athan Pend.l~ton, 
J. A. :Pendleton. 
I . I. II • 
Ar,~. 22: To see if the , town wiH v0te to raise apd appropriate a 
. . .. . . . . -





Art. 23. To see if t1le t0wn will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sLun of $300.00 to bui".ld a new bridge near Spraglle's Cove. 
0 ' • 0 , 
Art. 24. To see if the town wi!l vote to ins truct its selectmen and 
such other town officers as may be designated at the annua;l1neeting, 
to 1neet in session at the. To,vn Hali, the fiTst Saturday of each month. 
Art. 25. To see if the town wilJ . vote to install a . fire-pro0f vauH 
for the safe keepj ng of t0wn books amd re9ords. 
Art. 26. To see ·jf the town wjJJ vote to raise and appropriate a 
sun1 of n101iey sufficient to erect the same. 
Art. 27. To s~e if the town will vote to instruct j ts clerk to extend 
a written vote of thanks to Miss Dorothy Forbes and reserve a page 
of our records in appt~eciation for the interest she has taken in our 
sch.0ol children. · 
Art. 28. To see if the town will vote to raise a;nd appropriate the 
sum of $700 for. salary of G. E. Parsons to Oct. 1, 1920 or 1nake such 
other provisions as the town may see fit. 
Art. 29. To see if the town will vote to change the name of that 
portion of the East Shore Drive co1nmencing at ~he southerly line of 
P. E. Hatch and extending to the road near Dark Harbor school house 
. . 
to the name of J. D. Windsor Road. 
The Selectme:n give notice that they will be in session at Town Hall 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon for purpose of revising the list of voters of · ' 
Islesboro. · 
Given under our hands this 2~st day of February, A. D . 1~20. 
M. R. TRIMM, 
·H . D. ·PENDLETON, 













.Selee~tmen' s Re.p9rt . 
. ' I . 
. . · 
To the J rvhabitants of l slesbor.o: 
APPROPRIATlONS 
March. 3, 191~ 
' 
R0a<Ils a·nd h~:i c:l'ges .................... ... .......... ....... ..... . 
West Slilove :Roa~, N 0. IsJesboro ................... . 
West 8h011e R0acl, Dllirk Ha>rbor .... ............... . 
l{epSJiring scho0l hoases ................. :············· .... . 
;r;) • • • d) l~-
.rueJi>8:l!I'·lng s1 · eww 'KS .......... . ............... ... ... ... ...... . 
SuJDp<Drt 0f ~omm.0 .. B scho0ls ............. . · ............. :. 
SupJI>ort 0f Ji>OOr .................. ........................ ... .... . 
Te:x:t-bo0ks ........................ .. : ....... ....... .......... ...... . 
Music in sch0<D'ls ... ...... ............................... ....... . 
Su.'Ji>ID0r.t .of Ptt1D1i~ Library ....................... ..... . . 
T . h ' . own c a;rges ............ .......................... ....... ........ . 
Sl!lpport of .free high ·sch00l.. .......................... .. 
S.Ji>r4n~g stFeets ...................... ... ...... , .. . : ......... . 
Lighting sti~eets ....................... : .... ...... ...... ~ ....... . . 
Sta:te-:a:i<ft r<DaQl.. .......................................... .. . . .. 
Isiesb0110 IQliB Co's aba-temeR:t ............... .... ....... . 
. . 
., 
State tax ............ .. ....... · .. : .......... ... ....... ....... .. · .. ·.· ..... . 
C0l!lnty ta~ .... · ............ ..... ......... : ................ ....... .': .. . 
Over~~y ........................... .. : .......... · ..... .............. ...... ... · 
.. 









!1 ,50(i) (j)Q 
1,200 00 
250 (j)Q 
. 30()) OQ 
30~ 0Q 
2,2(1)0' ~0 








. -1·,736 ~5 






VALUATION OF PROlPERT.Y APRIL · 1, 1919 
On resident, real .estate .. ... .............. ..... ....... . $235,115 00 
On resident, persona;l estate ....................... . 65,658, 00 
On non-resident, real estate ...................... .. 797,975 00 
On non-resident, personal estate ............... : 23,675 00 
----- $1,122,423 00 
Rate of taxation, .021 
ASSESSMENTS FOR YEAR 1919 
On resident, real estate .................................. . 
On resident, personal estate .......................... .. 
On non-resident, rea;l estate ............................ .. 
On non-resident, personal estate ..................... . 
On 169 poNs at $3.00 ....................................... . 
L . . oss 1n assess1ng .............................................. .. 








Appropnatwn..................... ................................... $2,200 00 




Paid The T . W. Burr Ptg. Co., town reports . .' $ 
L. L. Dunca11, distribut ing town reports .. 
E . M . Beckett, distributing town reports 
Philip Row ling, distrib1:1ting town reports 
Dr. G. E. Par~ons ....................................... . 
Edward Evans, abstracts ........................... . 
61 34 
2 00 









Paid Loring, Short ' &, ' Hannon I -bl:~nks ano : - I • I : I ' 
books ..... ......................... ::...... ....... ........ .... . 40 65 
Etta Fa:irfieH:l, ·creaning school ~ouse ..... ::·. · · :· .' ··6 30 ~· ··' · · 1 
w. B. ·Pe11:·cl~~tqn) deanjng town haJT .. > ..... ·:--~ · · ·5 oo ;~.!·--
J ~ • • • ... • • '· ~ •• ~ ,. l . 
F. S. P endleto.n, supplies for scorri.IDon . · · ' 
.. • ' • 1 ... : 4. 
schools ...... : ................................ · .... .' ...... ..... ·. : · 3 30 
G. E . Parsons, return of births and de~ths 
Sprague & PencH.e.ton, repajrs on town · · 
halL ................... ... .... .. ..... ... ...................... .. . 
' I • ~ , • • • ' : f •I • • 4. ', ' 
Willian1.s Bi·os ., · ·supplies · for c·oi:~iti1o:r1 · 
schools ............................... ..... ....... .... ... ... . . 
• • l ... 
D . W . . Rolhn.s, cash expenses ...... ......... 1 ..... : • _ 
' ' . 
C. R. Beckett, tean1 hire .................. : ......... . 
W. E: :Hatch, repairs on ~towR hall..· ....... : .. ·. 
I. M. Burgess, school supplies .................... · 
. Mrs. :C. N. Pendleton, ·cleaning school 
house .................. .................... ....... ..... ....... . 
F. S. Pend~~ton & Co., s-applies t<Dl' town 
. 
hall ..................................... ... ....... ... ... ........ . 
.D . W. Rollins, cash expenses ......... .......... . 
Field & Quimby, ins. for town hall .......... . 
' . . 
E. G'. Co01nbs, insurance on M. T. ~ools .. 
W. A. Ricker, tuning piano .. .......... .......... .. 
Geo. A. Warren, services as Justice of 
Peace ... · .......... ...... .. ................. : ... : .. .... ........ . 
Malcolm McLeod, labor on sewer .......... .. 
Dunton & Morse, legal services .. .'.: ......... .. 
M.· .Vea.zie, c~sh expenses ......................... . 
. ' . . 
M. R . Trimm, cash expenses .......... ........ : .. . 
G. A. W ai·r~n, cash e~p.enses ............... . · ...... . 
. ' 
F. S. P endleton,, J~brary note atnd interest · . 
D. W. Rollins, cash expenses ............. : ... · .. . 
. .-... -·-
3 00 


















1~ 80 r 
5-0Q · 
· 580 . QO · 
.. 
• J , • 
'' . 
• i i 
J • • ' 
I I 
5 07 .. 
I I' $1,795 20 
10 
· PAiD TO~TN GFFICERS 
Paid D. W. Rollip.s, su].!>t. of schools .... .... ... ...... . 
Vi. B. Pendleton; truant officer, 1918 .. .. 
R . N. Pendleton, fire warden, 1918 ........ .. 
G. E . Parsons, health officer.. ................... . 
P. G. Pendleton, ballot clerk: .. .......... .. ...... . 
J. A: Pendleton, ballot clerk ............ .' ....... .. 
R. P . Co01nbs, election clerk. ............ : ...... .. 
H. A. Dodge, election clerk ...................... . 
R . P. Coombs, fi.re inspector ... .................. . 
E. B . Willian.1s, 1noderator ...... .. ............ : ... .. 
Geo. A. Warren, town clerk ...................... . 
L. E. S1nith, school com .......... .. ...... .. .... .... . 
E. L. Sprague, school co1n ....... .. ............ .. .. .. 
L. N. Gi.Jkey, school com ............................ . 
E~ L. Sprague, constable ............................. . 
P. G. Pendleton, sealer of weights and 
measures ..... ... ....... ..... .. ...... ... : ... .. ... ...... ..... . 
G. C. Adams, assessor, selectman and 
overseer of poor .... ... ............... .... .... ... .... .. . 
H . D. Pendleton, assessor, selectman and 
overseer of poor ......... ............ ......... ......... . 
M. R. Trimn1, assessor, selectman, and 
overseer of poor and town ageRt .. ... ...... . 
Marcellus Veazie, town treasurer ............. . 
L. N. Gilkey, com. on 1918 taxes ............ .. 
L. N . Gilkey, com. on 1919 taxes .. .. ,. .... ... .. 































t' SN01V BILLS 
ii Pa.id Richard H odgkins, labor ..... ............... s 3 00 
., J. D. 1\IIcLwughlin, C( 11 25 I, .............. . ... 
Lewis Engstron1, (( 3 . 38 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 
Chester D ecker, c ( 2 62 •••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
t Winsor' De~ker, 
(( 12 75 ••• • 0 •• 0 • •••••• 0 •• 0. 
Andrew Siegal, (( H 75 .. ........... ... .... 
F. -vv. Ladd, (( 17 25. • 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 0. 
A. s. l\1oody, C( 3 38 • ••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 
E. M. Beckett, (( 25 50 •• •• ••• 0 ••• •• • 0 • • ••• 
' 
E. s. Prebl~, C( 4 50 ••••• •• •• •• 0 0 ••••••• 
R .- P . Co01nbs, C( 1 88 • • • ••••••••• •• 0 ••••• 
Benj. Sn1ith, (( 4 50 0 ••••••••••• • ••• 0 ••• 
F. \¥. Sprague, (( 7 49 • •••• 0 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 •• 
F. L. Sprague, {( 12 70 • ••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0. 
L. T . Fairfield, ( ( 4 50 0 •• ••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 
vv-. F. H an1ilton , (( 9 38 I! 0 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 ••• • 0 •••• 
L. E. Sn1ith, (( 6 37 0 ••••••••• 0 •• •••• ••• 
Geo. w. Boa1:dn1an, c ( 6 00 • •• ••• 0 ••••••••• 0 ' •• 
F. I{. Pei1dleton, (( 10 78 •• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0. 
C..- E. Quin1by, (( 10 78 • ••• 0. 0 • ••••••• 0 ••• 
L. L. 1\olerson, (( 5 63 • 0 ••••••••••••••• •• • 
H,. N. P endleton, (( 2 50 • 0 0. 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• 0 
J. A. Srnall (( 3 70 
' 
•• ••••• 0 0 ••• •••••••• 
P . L. Rolerson, . ( ( 7 88 . ...... . .. .... ... .. . 
Chas. Rolerson, (( 7 88 • 0 •• •••••• •• • 0 ••• 0 0. 
c. N. P endleton, (( 7 35 •••• 0 •••• 0. 0 . 0 0 0 0. 0. 
Lyonias P endleton, (( 12 00 ••• ••••• 0 • • •••••••• 0 
J. L . P endleton , (( 6 76 ' •••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 • •••• 0 
Stanley R andlett, (( 4 44 •••••••••• 0 0 ••••••• 0 
Clarence P endleton , (( 6 00 ...... ... .. ......... 
Fred 0. D odge, (( 9 00 •••••••••• 0 •••••••• 
· Augustus Dodge, (( 7 35 •• •• • • 0 • • ••••• •••• 
0. F. Dodge, (( .6 00 •• •• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0. 0 0 •• 
L orenzo D odge, (( 4 78 • 0 • 0 ••• 0 • • • • • • • • •• 
Geo. W . :Do~ge, (( 7 12 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 ........ 




Pa.icl H . G. Pel)dleton, 
Chester P enGlJ.eton, 
John Yeaton, 
. 
W an·en Baqbidge, 
P. Rowling, 
C. R. Beckett, 
r ' 
D. R. Be~kett, 
E. L. Nasa, . 
H. G . Pend~eton, 
• I • 
" 0 ' 
12 
labor ....... ........ ... . . 
" •• 0 • ••••• 0 •• 0. 0 ••• 0 0 
• 
(( . 
•••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 
(( 
" ••••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 •• • 0 •• 
. 
ABATE:WIENTS 
Paid H eirs of F . C. Pendleton ........................... . 
L . N . Gil.lcey for 1918-1919 ............ .. ......... . 
. . 
' ' 
T0tal :~o~n charges expenditures ....... . 










$ 8 03 
104 51 
ROADS AND BRIDGES' 
. Receipts 
. . . 
Appropr1at1on .. , : ... ··: ............................................. . 
I ... 
.. 
Paid R. L . Hatyp , , 
E. M . B ecl}ett, 
Fred Sn1all, . 
. . 
Geo. Roberson , 
W . A. Coombs, 
J. D . McL31u~hlin, 
. '· : ~: .L . OQombs, 
Expenditure.s 
N 0rthern Section 










-$ 9. 00 
155 50 . 
42 00· 















Paid Geo. F. Keller, lab0r .... :.'.' ...... .. .... . 
C. E. Coon1bs, u ... . ... .. .... ...... . 
Hall-Ellis ·co., 1naterial.. .......................... ... . 
n ·avid G1~over, la-bor ........... ... ............. ........ . 
Rhoda Ryder, material. .............................. . 
E. S. Preble, 1abor ... .. : ... .......... . 
C. R. Beckett, u .................... . 
lVL R. Trin11n, material.. .......................... .. . . 
A. Trilnin, material.. ............. ...... .... .......... . 
· G.' C. Ada1ns, 1naterial.. ....................... ... ... . 









3 00 \ 
N.orthern Section, West Road · 
Paid Fred Small, labor ... .' .......... : .... .' $ 24 00 
' 
: E.' lVI. Beckett, '' . ... . ... .. . . . . . .... . 62 00 
W . A. Coomb~, " .. . . . . ........ .. ... . 43 50 
0 
. J. 1H . McFarland, . C( ••• .' ............... : , ' 24' oo ·l I 
Richar9 Hodgkins, " .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 6 00 
,o · G.- E . Coombs, u .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 30 00 
M. R. Tri1nn1, n1aterial. ............................... 8 00 
1 • 1 , I 1 
E. S. Preble, labor~ .... : ... :: ..... : .. : .. .. ... .. .. : ...... ::.: · 21 00 
David Grover, labor................ .................... 9 00 
C. W. Marsh, n1aterial.. .. ." ...... :: . .. : .. .'::..... .... 17 50 
H . L. Coonilbs, labor.................................... 9 00 
J.:· D .'·lVIcLaughlin, labor .. : ... : ................. : .... . 
F. L. Sprague, material.. ............................. . 
' I 
I 
l\!Iicldle Section I • • 
Paid W. W. Hayrie~, · labor ... . : ..... .': .. .. .. . 
R. N . Pendleton, u .. ............... .. . 
Clifford Pendleton, '' ................... . 
L. R. Pendleton, " ...... .. ........... . 
J. 0. Penodlet6p., '' ...... ....... .. .... . 
L. E. Smitk, labor al?-d 1naterial.. .......... .. .. 









·, :i :23· o6 









P aid Carroll P endleton laboi·.... ... ......... . . . $ 
Pendleton's Livery, " ... .. ......... ..... . 
Carlton Wyn1atR, " ............... ... . . 
T. C. P endleton, '' ... ...... ...... .. . . 
, . 
Clarence Nevels, " ... .. ...... ... .. .. .. . 
Ai·thur N. Pendleton, " ........... ..... ... . 
St1nr. Gov . . Douglas, frt. on material .... .. 
Arthur Dunton, labor ............ ....... ... ...... ..... . 
W . H . Boardman, lab0r .... ... ..................... .. 
Lewis Herbert, liSe of boiler ....................... . 
' F. W . Hatch , material.. .. .. ........... .... .......... ~ 
Consun1ers Fuel Co., material.. ........ ....... .. 
Malcolm l\IIcLeod, labor and' material .. .. · 
Lower Section, West Road 
Paid Carlton Wy1nan, labor.......... ... ....... $ 
Arthur ~. Pendleton , " ................. .. 
Stmr. Gov. Douglas, frt. on material .... .. 
Clarence Nevels, labor ... .... ....... ..... .. .. .... :· ··· 
T . C. P endleton, labor ............................... :. 
P endletons' Livery, lab0r and 1naterial .. 
Arthur DuRtulil, labor ................................. . 
W. H. Boardman, labor ............................ .. 
Lewis H erbert, use of boiler .................... .. .'. 
Consumers Fuel Co., material.. ...... ... ... .... .. 
Total expenditures for la;bor a~d material. ..... .. 
Paid State for patrolman ...... ...... ........... ........... .. .. 































. . . 
STATEFAID ROAD 
Receipts · 
.AJp,:p>ro~ria;ti~nL ............... ................................... .. . 
:Receiv.ed fr0m. State .. ......... : ... .. ........................... . 
Expenditures 
Pari.d R. L. Hatc·n, '!rubor ............ ............. ........... ... . 
1 Ge0. F.. KeLler, lrub0r ... .... ................... .. ..... .. .. 
';e.he Berger Mf.g. C0.,, culverts ... ... ... .... .. .. . 
Co0:p>er & C0., ntaterirul.. ... ................. ... ...... . 
C. E. Co0mbs, labor ..... .... ... .... .. . . 
E. M. Beckett, "' .... ........ ....... . ' I 
. 
J. T. Faiq:fielcl, u .' ... . ............. .. 
M. R. C0omih>s, " ................ .. .. 
H. L. C(i)OEl11bs, '' . .. · .... .... ......... . 
vV~ A. Cooinbs, '' . . .. .. .............. . 
C. R Beckett, frt. on culverts ........... ... ... . 
M.' R. T'rin1, lab0r and materia:l. ........... .. 
Ge0. H .. R0'h>ers0n., ·labor ............ ............... . 
J. W. Laclcl, hlib0r ...... ...... ............ ... ......... ... . 
E. S. P.1~eble, lab0r ........ .. ... .... .. .. ..... : ... .... .. .. .. 
A. Tr.im, ma;t erial.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ·. · 
·Elsie Wyman, ma;teriwL ....... ......... .' ............ . 
·C.- R. iBeckett, ~rub0r ................... ....... .......... . 
. . 
Ar.t.hil!u N·ickers0n., iaih><Dr .................. · .. ..... . ... . 
Am0u-Iiit over<ilra wn ... ..... ..... ........ .. 
SIDiEW AiLES 
Receipt-s 
A . . 





$ 76 35 
15 ~g · 
14@ .f53 














. 1 50 . 
Hi) 12 
$l,417 55 




. , .. 
I .. . ]$xpenditu'fles ,J : • . . 
Paid C. ~· Pendleton, labor ...... :.: .. . :. : ... .......... ... . 4 13 
A1nount unexpended ..................... . . . ·: . .$95 87 
STREET.,_SPR.INKLING 
Receipts I •• • • •• 
Appropnat1on .... ........ ... ..... ..................... -, .. ... ... · ..... . 
Expenditt~res 
Paid M al cohn ).VIcLeod; laqor and expenses .. : .. 
Unexpended bala~p~ .. : ........... : .... .. . 
STREET LIGHTS 
' \ "t .. .. ' • ~ 
A . . ppropr1at1on ....................................................... . 
·, I I 
.. 
. \ . . . .. ; . .:... 
Expendit"!'re$ 
Paid Dark H arbor Grocery Co., oiL .. :!: .. .. : .. ·.: .... 
W. E . Hatch, repairs .. .................... ..... : . .' .. : .. 
. 
F. W. Hatch, labor ............. ..... • .. ' .......... : .... · ... · 
. . . 









' . # • 
$250 00 
• ~. 0 
.. .. .. • ... ,J 
. ( . . . .. .... 
$ 't60 50 -. 
















ISLESB,ORO INN ABATEMENT 
·. Receipts · ·· 
A . t' '. . ppropr1a 10n ...................... .. ..... ...... :. : ... ....... .. : .. . . 
Expenditures -· 
Paid L. N·. Gilkey, abatement ... : .. : ... ' ................. . 
Amount ·unexpended ..................... . 
MAINTENANCE ·OF FUB~IC LIBRARY 
Receipts 
A . . ppropr1at1on ...... ~ -······ .. .. ................................... . . 
Received from State .......................... ... ............. ... . 
Unexpended in 191'8 ........ .. : ................. .... ............. . 
: ' 
Expenditures 
Paid Frederick Lozier Co., books ....................... . 
Meda Dodge, librarian and expenses........ -
. ' 
Prentice Hall, Inc., books ......... .' ................ .. 
J. 0 . Pen.~leton, labor on grounds ........... . 
I. M. Burgess, supplies .... ........................... . · 
The Moore Cottrell Sub. Ag., mag~zines · 
Loring, Short & Harmon, books ... ... ......... . 
E . G. Coombs, insurance ... .................. ...... . 





$ 18 42 ' 
104 75 
45 
., 6 00 
l 40 





• t l 










Belfast Fuwl & I-Iay Go., fuel ..................... . 
J . ·0 . E lweN, trucking fuel.. .. .. ... .. ....... .' ... .. . . 
P. E. Hatcb; faeL. .................... ~ ................. .. 
L . E. Smit k, fr t. on fuel. .............. .. .......... . 
Eljzabeth Burgess, print i.n.g ....... : .............. . . 
Mrs. Ge0. A. Warren, librarian .............. ... . 
l\11rs. I. l\1. Burgess, libraria.n .. y .......... . ....... . 
M. R .. Trim, fuel.. ................... ·-:-: .. .. ........ · ...... . 
J. 0. 'El-well, ja.nitor ........................ ........... . .. 
An1ount unexpended .................. ... . 
14 75 . 
2 00 . 
8 25 








SAILORS AND SOLDIERS FAl\IIILIES STATE-AID 
Paid Mrs. Wn1. H .. P endleton ............................. : 
Mrs. G. Lester Hale ....... : ........................... . 
COMMON SCHOOLS 
Receipts 
Appropnat1on ........ ..... ...... .. ........... ................. · ...... . 
Rec'd frGm common school fHnd .............. .. : .. .. . 
R ec'd frmn school and 1nill fu~d ......... .. ......... ... .. 








P aid Kirby Preble, janitor ........ .... ........ ..... ... : ... ... " . $ 17 50 
18· 50 
57 00 
Myrtie P endleton, janitor.: ........................ . 
E. A. Ea~nes, fuel.. ...................................... .. 
· · Norma Stanley, teaching ............ : ............ .. 
Myrtie Pendleton , teaching .......... : ............ . 
Lillian Prescott, teaching .. ......................... . 




























Paid Louise I{iinball, teachi..ng .... ... ....... ... .. ..... .. . . 555 00 
-
Eugenia Rowlin.g, teachi11g ... .. .. ..... .. ... ........ . 510 00 
Georgia Pendleton,. teaching .... .................. . 75 (!)0 
Elsie Chatto, teaching ................ ... .............. . 398 00 
Arline P endleton, teaching ........................ .. 33@ 00 
L. E. S1il.1ith, fuel.. .. .. .. .. ......................... ... : .. 132 00 
Frede1rick Lee, janitor ................. .. .... ..... ..... . 19 00· 
Arline Pendleton , }anitor ........................... . 7 00 
Donn,lcl S1nith, janitor ................................ .. 13 50 \ 
E. S. Preble, fuel.. ...................... .. ............ .. 3 5Q 
Celestia S1nith, janitor ......... ....... ... · ............ . 18 00 
A. Tri1nn'l, fuel. ............................................ . 79 87 
Le~H)a 'iVillia1ns, ·janitor ........... : ....... .......... . 7' 00 
Clyde Yeaton, janitor .. .... .' .......................... .. 7 00 
lV[aurice·T ehan , janitor ............................ ... . 11 00 
Leforest R:ichards, janitor .......... .. ............. . 10 50 
lVL M cLeod, fuel.. ...... .. .......................... . .. . 138 25 
L. N. Qjlkey, fuel .................... : .... ........... .. 12 00 
-
Geb. A. \IV arren, fuel.. ...... ............ .. .......... .. . . 57 00 
Amount overdrawn .... .. ... ........ ..... . 
HIGH SCHOOL 'ACCOUNT 
Receipts 
Appropriation .. ..... ... ..... ... : .. ..... ...... ....... ... .. .... ..... :.. $1,800 00 
Rec'd from State ....... .. ....... :.. ..... .. ......... .. ......... .. .... 500 00· 







,• .. Expenditu1·es 
P31id F. S. Pendleton & Co., s11pplies................ $ 
E. A. Eames, fl!lel ........................ .... ...... ....... . 
: c tt.·\ Penobscot Bay Elec. Co. , apparat'l:ls ....... . 
Ruth Decher, cleaning .... ...... ....... .............. . 
Marion Peabody, apparatu.s .. :· .................... . 
Geo. B. Pendleton, janitor .. ~ ..................... . 
Sprague & Pendleton, repairs ......... .......... . 
_ R .. S: ·Wardwell, apparatus .. .............. : ....... .. 
lVI. McLeod, fuel. ~ .. · ...... : ............................. .. 
L. N-.' Gilkey, repairs ..... ......................... ... .. . 
L. E. S1nith, fuel.. .. .. .. ....... ..... .... ............. : .. .. 
L . E. ·Smith, frt. on repairs .......... : ......... .. 
Madeline Dodge, teaching .............. ...... ..... . 
Ernest Crosby, teachi_ng ..... , ............... .... .. .. . 
. Marion Peabody, teaching ......................... . 
Olive Coombs; teaching.: .......... .. .... .. ...... .. .. 
J ohn R. ·Monroe, teaching .............. .. .. .. ..... . 
Unexpended balance ..................... . 
. 
' MUSlC IN SCHOOLS 
Receipts · _ 
A . . ppropnat1on ........... ........ ............ .............. ... ... .. .. . 
Expenditt~res 
( 
Paid J. L. Sleeper & Co. , records ............... ... .... .. 
Carleen Brazier, teaching ........................... . 
L. E . Smith, teru1n hire ......... ...................... . 
R. H. Carey, janitor ....................... ' ...... .... .. 
E. S. · Preble, team hire ........ : ... ............... : .. .. 
Pendletons' Livery, team hire ................... . 






































H,EPAIRS ON SCHOOL BUILDING 
Receipts 
Appropri::vtion ............................ : ....................... :: .. 
Expenditures 
Paid C. J: Beckett, fgt ....................... ................. . 
Sprague & P endleton, labor .and materirul 
Pioneer 1\I.Ifg. Co. , material .................... .. . . 
L. E. Smith, labor and material.. ............. . 
Henry F . Miller ·co., piano bench ........... . 
Geo. H. Robinson, labor ............................ :. 
L. N. Gilkey, labor and 1naterial.. ........... . 
E. E. Babb Co., 1naterial.. ......................... . 
Hon1e Fq.rnishing Co. , stove for high 
scl1ool. ..... ........ .. ............................. .. ..... .... . . 
.. 





A . . ppropr1at1011 ....................................................... . 
-
Expenditures 
Pa,id $Upt. 0rclers· ................................. , .. ... ........... .. 
Unexpended balance ..................... . 
. - ·- . 
$·. 1 40 
. 24 98 
10 39 













SUPPORT OF POOR 
Receipts 
Appro.priation ......... ............. .. .. .. ... ......... ................ . 
P~id I. M . Burgess, (A. Annis) ... :.: . .' ..... ............. . 
F . S. P. & Co. , (F. Flanders) .......... ... .. r . . .. . 
M. R .. Tri1n1n, (Brown fanuly) .......... ....... . 
Fred ~ .. Spear, (Brown family) ................. . 
Car1nen llobinson, (Bro·wn f:11nily) ... L .. . 
John. L. Pendlet on, (F. Flanders) ............ .. 
En1n1a Patridge, (Helena Davis) ... ......... . 
L. A. \Vebber, (\ iVn1. Annis) ..................... . 
F . Vl. Adan1s, (\Vn1. Annis) ..................... . 
C. E. Owen, (E. vValker) .......... ................. . 
vV. B. Pendleton , (E. \Va.lkor) ...... .......... .. 
G. E. Parsons, (E. \¥alker) ...... ............... . 
E. .. II. Carey, (funeral prayers) ................. . 
. . 
Sprague & Pendleton, (burial E. Vva1ker) 
C. E. Owen, CV\Tm. Annis) ................... ...... . 
lVL R. Trimn1, (fuel, A. Annis) ........... .. .... . 
M. R. Trin1m, (exp. on E. Engstrmn) ..... . 
T0wn of Dexter, (E. Engstron1) ............... . 
'Town of Can1den, (Hunt boy) ................. . 
F. 0. Dodge, (E. Walker grave) ..... : ......... . 
A1nount overdrawn .............. · ..... .' .. . : 
\ 
Total an1ount of orders drawn ........... ~ .............. . 
For miscellaneous .... ... .... .... .... ... ......................... . 
town officers ........................................... ·.· .. .... . 
snow bills .......... .......... ... ...... .. ......... · ............... . 
abatements ... ..... ....... ................... ....... .... ....... . . 















































StaJte-aicl il'·Ga<l .. .... ...... .. .... .. . ~ ..... ......... .. , ...... . 
si<dewal·ks ..... ....... ......... : ... , ..... ... ....... .... ..... ...... ... . 
st1:eet sprink~1ng ............ : ... · .. : ......... ................. . 
street ol·igmts ................... · ............................... . . 
Is'leslDo110 [ Iil.il'il aJbrutenilent ........................... .. 
F1:ee f>il.'llb1:ic Libra,ry .. .... .. .... .......... ............... . 
··I ' ~1 l,ii . ' f. ·r sa1 ors anw s0 mtiers . ·&l'l.il:lll•les .............. .. .. ..... . 
comm0a scheols ............................... .. .. .. ......... . 
hig;h sch00l ................ .... ................................ . 
m•tisic ·i·n ·s·cb00is .............................. : ............ . 
:reJD31H~s on SCN@G:l Q1ll1il}(ltlf.lgs ............ · ............... . 
text-b00l<s .................... ... ... .. .. .... ..... .. .... . · ..... .. . 
Sl!l.Ji)Ji>Grt of p0or .... .... .... .. ..... .. .... .... ... ...... ...... . . 
1 ~ Liabili ties 
. . 
New Libr31ry b>ui1ldililg notes (~. S. PendQeton) .. 
. . 
c~~h baJlance in t l:easury M;ar. 1, 1920 ........... ... . 
B·rulan.ce d~e Glil ~~ 1 ~ taxes ..................... ..... .... .. ... .. 
D~e .fll'01Zlil State 0lil saJilors a:nd soldiers aid ...... .. 
D~e f<n' 11en.t 0f F<!>rresters, 1~1~ ........... .. .. .. ........ . 
.• Ni0n~resi<ilen..t ·tax cleeds in· •treas11ry : ................ .. 
Due ,for ren,trul <!>f t <!>wn •hailll ..................... : .. .. .... ... . 
~8ne culvert <!>n h.9Jn<!l.. .......................................... .. 
.. -·- ·· 




















10 50 · 
38 00 




We recommend the foHowing a1nounts to be raised for the ensuing 
year. 
' ' 
For town charges .... ............ ..... ............... ............... . 
roads and bridges ................................. ........ . 
sidevvalks ......................................................... . 
' ' 
t t . kli . . s ree sprm ng.... .. ................ :-: .................. .. 







. . . . ' 
. ~ ! . I 
increase and maintenance of Public Lib-
'j o I' 
' I • • • 
J ! • 




2,000 00 . 
J • . ' . 
rary ........................... ................................ . 
common schools ............................................. . 
support of high school .............................. .. 
repairs of schoo'l houses ............................... . 
text-boolrs ..................................................... . 
music in schools ................................. ........... .. 
support of poor ............................................. . 
Islesboro Inn Co. , abatmnent ..................... . 
State-aid road .......................... ...................... . 
.. 


















H. D. PENDLETON,. 
G. C . ADAMS, 




t. • I I .' 
; I : • ) 
. ' 
I ·, i I 
. ' 
. I· . t I • • 
, ' 
; I ! • , j 
. ' 















• I • . . \ .... . ! • t I : 
Tre·asurer' s Report 
. Feb. 20, 1919 : 
To balance in treasury, brought forward ... : ..... . 
To rec~d int. on deposits City Nat. B31nlt ........ 
Feb. 20, 1920 
Rec'd temporary loan, City Nat. Bank ........... . 
Sale of Lewis Haxn property, taxes .. ....... .. 
sale of S,ears & G.rant property, -taxes .... .. 
sal~ Pullip Porter Burr property, taxes .. 
State, 0n acct. Library ............................. . 
Stanley R and1et, rent Foresters ha1~lj 1918 
Geo. A. Warren, dog license fee .............. .. 
State, acct. High School.. ......................... . 
St:;tte? acct. State road .................... .. ....... .. 
State. acct. R. R . and T el. tax .............. .. 
I 
State, refund· 0f dog tax ........................... . 
t • t 
State, acct. sold~ers' and soldiers' family 
State, acct. State aid pensions ................ . .. 
State, acct. cmnmon school' ................... ~ .. 
State, school and 1n iH fund ...................... . 
. 1' weir 1censes ........................................ ........ ·. 
Erline Tagland Tax ..... ...... , ..... .. ................ . 
sale of old plank. ............. : .......... .' ..... : ........ .. 
P. G. P endleton, rebate on bill .............. .. 
H . D. Pendleton, rent town hall .... .. .. .. .. .. 
F . S. P endleton ,. rent town hall .............. .. 
L. N. Gilkey, bal. 1918 tax ............. .......... . 
L . N. GiU{ey, acct. ;1.'919 tax ..................... . 
L, N. Gilkey, acct. 1919 tax dee<:i ....... .. .. . 
.. --~ · 
I • 
$ 2)98 .78 
. 
. . . 
'$ .54 48 
3,000 oo 
13 :49 




























: ~ . 
:I 
.. 







Feb. 18, 1!920 
Paid City Nat'l Ba1ik, town loaJ;l ........................ $3,000 00 
City N at'l Bank, int. on loan... ....... . . . . . . . . . 82 50 
State tax, 1919 ............ .. .................... · ..... ..... · 9,048 50 
County tax ...................... :. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 1, 736 95 
State-aid pensions .................... .,............... ... 183 00 
State, dog license fee .......... :.: ................. :... 32 00 
L. N. Gilkey, tax deed.. .. ............ ............ ... 88 77 
Re.cording deed ............ ... .. .................. ... ... ........... 1 00 
' . 
Paid 430 sele.ctmen orders........ .. ... ... .. .................. 16,672 53 
----$30,845 25 
Balance in treasury... ........ .. ..................... .......... . . . 1 ,809 95 
$32,655 20 
lVIAl'-CELL US VEAZIE, · 










s~u1perintenr~lent of ·School·s' R·e.port 
\ . 
1\I.Iictnh>er:s 0f Sch00l C01ru1:uttee 
L. N.. Gi'llmey, term exmi,ues Mai~elil 1'~20 
.r:' . ' 
E. L. S~ragl!le, term ex~i·I~es MaJrch, 1:921 
~· E. S1nith, term e~~ives Ma:rch, 1:922 
. 
Frull term bega:n Se].!>t. 15, closed Dec. 19, HH:9 .... ... .... . : ...... !1.4 weeks 
2 weeks' vaca,tiGFl 
Winrter term begaJn Jan . 5, closes l\llia,r. 12, ~92@ ............ .. .... 10 .. weeks . 
ll. week vacati0n 
Spr~ng term 'begins M ar . . 22, cl0ses Jfl!llile 11, 1920 ............ .. ... 12 weeks 
Total. .. ...... .. ......... ... ..... .... ....................... ........ .... 36 we~ks 
Distribution of pn:l,}!>ils by gra<iles, S:F>I'ing tern1, 1!~10 
.Seh<!><Dl J. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ] (j) ill 12 1.3 
Parker 3 4 1 . 1 2 2 13 
Ry<iler "'> · 0 2 1 2 i 2 3 14 
· Fendlet0n G.rannna:r 7 4 2 13 
. 
PeBd1et0n· .Ptima;ry s 4 5 6 23 
Mill C1:eek 2 · 1 2 1 2 s 
Drurk B:rurh0r . 2 1 2 3 4 2 14 
High Scho0I 15 7 1 2 26 
. .. 
T0tal J:!Ll 
IsleslDGr.G School Cerrsus, Apri'l l, 11019, i. ·e.~ Uilil,liU!b>er 0f .pe1:s0ns 
bel0ng~ng m tGWJl·; between the a;ges 0f 5 an<d 21: 
1;@2 gids, ·917 lh0:y.s, 'r.<l>t311 199 . 
. _ .. _ .. 
.. 
28 
Average cost of years schoolj ng .Jl>er pap~l, }¥ased on number in each 
school at beginnjng of Spring t erm, 1919. This includes all expense of 
running t he various schools; ~ neatly as it .can be approximated, was 
as foUows : . 
P arker school; per pupil ................................ . 
Ryder sahoG>l, per pupil.. ..... ~ ........................... . 
Pendleton G:r·ainmar, per pupil, ............... .. ..... . 
-·P endleton Prjmary, per pupil ·.· ................... : .. . 
JVIill Creek, per pupil.. ..................................... . 
' Dark H arbor, per pupil..: ........ · .... :.~ ....... : ......... . 
High, per pupil ........... : .................................... . 
. .. 
. . . ~ 
,. 









STATEMENT OF SCHOOL ACCOUNTS FOR YEAR ENDING 
FEBRUARY 28, 1920 
COMlVION SCliOOL ACCOUNT 
Receipts 
Bala;nce unexpended last yen,r ........................... . 
Towri appropriation ........................................... . 
State, common school fund ......... : .................... .. 
State, school and mill fund ................................. . 
Expenditures 
· Teachers' salaries ........................ .' ...... ..... : ........... . 
Fuel. ........... :............. . ............. : .. ............................ .. 
J 't J 1 . . ani ors sa an es ............ .. ............... .. .................... . 
. . 
i' 






HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
' . 
·Receipts 
BalaJn.ce u.nexpen.<de<il last year ...................... :., ..... $ .238 84 
A:t»p>F0,{i)l'i31ti0l\l ........... -...... .... .............................. -', 1 ,8(i)(i) .(j)(i) 
F1~01n Starte· ... :: .............................. _................. . . . . . . . · 5@@ (i)(i) 
Expendvtwres · · 
Tea~hers' swl31r.ies ............................. ... .......... . 
J: 't . . !3/Flil! 0r serv·Ice .......... _ ....................................... .. 
Fuel. . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... __ .... _ ............ _ .. __ ~ ........ . 
S~pJ?lies, et~.' ..... , ............. : ..... : ............................... . 





A . . . ·!»)}H'O}Dl'l31tl0ll .... ................................................. .. 
A:mericarn. B00k C0m,{i)a;ny, h00ks ........ -~ ....... ..... . . 
L@n.g~31n.s, G-reen & ·CG., 'l:v0oks ........................ .. 
Silver, Bu.rdett & C0miDa~ny, books ...... .... ......... . 
Ben~ . H·. Sa;nb0rB & C0., b0oks ...... ...... ....... ...... . 
H. E. Dlilnna~ck, 1:e_nt St31te tra vehng ,1i,hmary ... . 
E1~nest Cr0sby, tr-uckiNg ID ai<il ...................... ....... . 
The Hall~Mack Co., b00ks ................................ .. 
•C. ·C. :Bi'1'c:b.ar<d & Co .. , ib00ks .............................. .. 
Tile J 0'hn 0h.il!l~~c~ Co., lD00ks ............... .. .. .......... . 
Oliver Dits0n ·Co.~ l:i>00ks .................................... .. 
.. ·-·-·-
' I ~ ' 
$1,851 _4-8 
t35 65 • 
177 5(f) 
23 77 




. 2 5(!) 











D. C. Heath & Co., bookk:: ...... .-........ · ............. _. ... . 
N ewel'l White, printing ......................................... . 
Houghton, Mifflin Co., books.: ........................... . 
E. P. Carle ........ ..................................................... . 
Rand, MeN rully Co. , n1aps .................... : .............. · 
Dowling School Supply Co., supplies ................ . . 
Howard & Brown, filling out dipl9-mas ............ . 
C. R. ·Beckett, freight ......................................... . 
Allyn f:L Bacon, books ........................ .................. . 
Ginn & Company, books ................... .. ........ : .... : .. .. 
E. E. Babb & Co. , bookke~ping outfits, etc ...... . 
H . M . Rowe &·Co., supplies .............................. . . 
The MacMillan Co., books ......................... ....... .. 
M. F . Grover, trucking ..................................... . 
Lewiston Journal qo., b0oks ................... , ........... . 
~he John C. Winston Co., books ....................... . 
The Palm~r Company, supplies ... .. ... : ................ . 
Balance unexpended .................... . 
REP AIRS ACCOUNT 
Receipts 
Appropriation ...................................................... . 
C. J. Beckett, freight............................................ . $ 
Pioneer Mfg. Co. , material.. ............................... . 
L. E. Smith, labor.: .......................................... ..... . 
H enry F . MiUer & Sons, furnit ure ..................... . 
L. E. Smith, :freight and trucking ..................... . 
Home Furnishing Co., stove ........................ ....... . 
E . E . Babb & Co., duplica.~or ........ ........ .......... . . 
Sprague & Pendleton, labor and materials .. ... . 
GeG>. H . Robinson ................ ..... ................. .... ....... . 
L. N. Gilkey, labor and materials ........ .. .. · ....... . 
Balance unexpended .. ........ :··········· 
7 26 
1 20 
. 17 93 
70 
8 63 























$ 5 00 
$250 _00 
. 1109 60 . 
$140 40 
31 
lVI:USIC IN SCHOOLS 
Receipts 
Approp>nat1on ....................................................... . 
Expenditu1·es 
Carleen Brazier, instructor .................. ............... . 
L. E . Smith, teams ... ......... ................. .... .............. . 
Pendleton's Livery Stable, teams ..................... . 
R . H .· Carey, janitor w?rk at Union HaH ...... .. 
J . R . Sleeper, victrola records ............................. . 
E. S. Preble, team hire ........... : ...... · ....... .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
' 
Balaince unexpended ....... ............. .. 
' To the Sttperintendi?tg School Committee: 









I herewith res:p>ectfully submit t o you; and through you to t he 
citizens of the Town of Islesboro, my second annual report as Superin-
tendent of schools of this town. · 
In general we have had many less difficulti es to face during the 
year just passe~ thaB was the case dlli·jng the first yea!' ·of my ·cQn-
nect'ion with these schools. Thus far we have had no epidernics of 
sickness and BO interruptions, beyond sach interference as the severe 
winter· weather ·j s likely to bring about for a short time during any 
year. During the school year or 1918-1919 we maintained only thirty· 
four weeks of common schools, which was two weeks less than usual. 
While ali teachers made extra efforts to accon1plish the usual amo\lnt 
31nd quality of work in less than the usual time, yet this lack of t ime 
was felt at the close of the year. This year we have planned, and 
hope to be able to ·maintain, a school year of thirty-six weeks, as the 
· town has usually done in the past. This is C<?nsidered to be a stand-
ard school year in the majority of towns and cities . 
.. . - ... . 
'i 
32 ·· 
Owing to the fact that we have been fortunate enough to retain an 
excellent and reliable force of teachers for the present year, I believe 
that our grade schools are doing skillful wor.k. I also believe that 
t hey need not fear comparisOJ.l with the schools of other towns and , 
cities as far as the work in the regular, ·Ol' foundation , subjects is con-
cerned. 
Only two changes in the g1:ade ·teaching positions were necessary 
since the previous year. All were sorry to lose t he services of Miss . 
Helen Pendleton, who qecided not to teach for the pi'esent . She had 
. . 
been very successful in tlie Pendleton Primary School. , Her . place· 
was filled by the appointn1ent for the year of Arlene Pendleton., . a 
recent graduate of Castine Normal School: and well equipped to take 
up the work without break. The other vacancy to be filled was in the . 
Parker School. Miss Elsie Chatto of Sargentville was appointed to 
this place, and has done very satisfactory work thus far. Miss 
Chatto was engaged at a. slightly less salary than would have been 
offered to one with a course of special training, but is able to 1nake up 
for this to a great extent by having many of the natural qualities of a 
good teacher. 
I believe that our revival of svsten1atic l\l usic instruction in ali of 
v 
t he schools during the past year was productive of very good res'l!llts;. 
and well justified. The visits of lVIiss Carleen Brazjer of Glencovc; 
t he Music teacher, were begun early last Spring and cont inued until 
late in the FalL It had been planned to. cont inue tlus work until t he 
opening of the vVinter term at least, but t he int~rference of travel con:- . 
dit ions, weather, etc., 1nade it seem besti to stop earlier. Miss 
Brazier is a graduate of the Normal Training Dept . of the New . 
England Conservatory of Music, and therefore well fitted f~r this 
kind of work. While t wo or three differ,ent plans were tried, our: 
latest arrangement was to have the teacher visit the schools individu- . 
ally, going to one-half of the town one we~k, and to the other pa1~t of 
the to:wn the week following. "Qnder Summer conditions it was for ,a 
t ime satisfactory to have two schools meet at a central point with th~. 
teacher, but as time went on it became increasingly difficult to pre-
veRt delays and loss of time by one party waiting for some other. 







• f I It • HIGH ·sCHOOL· 
-
.. 
. . . . . . 
I ' ' ' I 
• I ' • . ' 
• I ' ' ' . .. ) 
On · acc0unt of ·resignations at the close of last year: it beca1ne • · 
nec·essru1~y to aga;in find suitable teachers ·for ·the high school duri.n·g; · ! 
t he Stunmer'. · ·F01 .. the Principalshi.p; ·M·r. John R. 1\I.Lonroe was 
elected. He is an ex-service man, having served in France dBri·ng 
the war; •and later stud·ied for a tin~e ·at ·t he Sorbonne UBiversit.y, 
before returning to ·t his country. H e is 'also a graduate of Higg~ns . 
Cia:ssica1l' Insdtut'e, later taking up courses at Colby College alil:d at the-
University of Maine Sun1mer School: · H e··has taught i:n 'two Gther 
hig;h ·sch0ols .in this ·State '\vith success. I believe ·his work ·witiD. us 
has been suchi 'as ·to inspire our confidence· in hi1n as a nian and as a 
te·acher . . · 
Miss 01ive Coo1nbs ·com.es to us from. her position in t he Oaklancl 
High School, as instructor j ri English, La,tin and FTench. She ·is· to0 
wet.i'knowri here to· need introdt1ction as an able teacher: The classes 
under her care are in, capable hands, aBo will show the 1'esults of her 
work wit h them~ 
Last Spring the High School was visited by State Inspector J. W. 
Ta:ylG>r, ·of Augusta, jrt company wi~th the superintendent. H e 
expressed satisfactj·on with the ·school in general, and especially· with 
the evident desire ·of ·t he students to do a high grade of ·work. ' -I am 
lllUCh pleased with' the goOCl spj rrt of the student body, both last· year 
ancl t his year. The school continues to· give two approved courses ·of, 
study, an E nglish and· a Classical course, and is classed by t he··state: 
as· a standard, C~ass A. High Schdol. Our only matter for regret 
seems to· be ' tnat I the numl)er of' stuclent~ · should be much grea:tei\· · 
· We began the Fal'l terirl \,rith I a total attendance · of · twenty ... fdttl'.' 
While it is of'the \:ttlnost iih·poi-tance; that thi s nu1nbe!· shall h~ave the 
advanta;ges 'which are· t bejr due, ·yet as many more could· be accon1m-· 
odated . . It is ·a matter for reg1:et that an y boy or girl should wi·Hi:ngly 
forego the opportunity to: secure the educa-tion which all a1\e sure to 
find s0 necessary a little later on·.· . Tnere will be no class to ·graduate 
this year, as it happens that there an~ no fourth year students. ·J ·For 
this reason ' ·neither· ·Physics 01~ ·chemistry is ·being taught, and · no· 
expenditure for s~pplies for such work has been necessary. 
0 _ .. _ •• 
.. 
34 
" The work in Music was most successf11l in the Hig~1 ,School the past 
year. Here t}:le selections for the Knox-W81ldo ~igh School J\!Iusic 
Festival at Ro·ckland were learned, and the .school attended the 
Festival. It is hoped that we may have a capable teacher of Music 
_to begin work again as soon as 'Yeather and . travel will permit. . In, 
this case the Festival Music will again be taken up and the school 
re.r:>resented as usU'aJl, at either Camden or Beifa~t. Material for this 
is nG>w being ordered. 
This High Schooi is especially well equ~pped with reference books, 
con·taiRed in handsome and substantial book cases. Nearness to the-
. public library constitutes another advantage which should be ri1ade 
liberal use of. We have also had constantly on hand one of the 
trav:eHing libraries sent out fron1 State Library at Augusta. 
All teachers of Islesboro attended the \V.estern Hancock Sectional 
Teachers' ConventiG>n held in Castine late in September. Some also 
attended the State CG>nvention at Portland in October and the vValdo 
County Copve:ation in Belfast. 
In closing this report I wish to express my appreciation of the willing 
co-operation of teachers, withou~ which nothing could have been 
accomplished, also ~o thank the S. S. Com1nittee and Municipal 




D . Vv. ROLLINS, 
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To the Selectmen of I sle.sboro: ' • 0 )' ~ ( •• ..: ~- -~ • c ·, ~ . .. 
As 'customary I herewith ~ubmit. ~y annH.rul report:- : ·'·.·. : 
. ' . . . . . .. 
Following is t he list of books presented this yea~·: . . 
. . . . . . 
No. of Vols. 
Miss Ferry...... .. ...................... ................................................ ' 3 
Leona Williams.............. ................. ..... ....... .............. .... ......... 1 
Mrs. :f3randgee ................... : .............. : ....... .. . ........ ..... ... .... ....... 3 
Mrs. Roxana Parker............ .. ................................................ 1 
D0uglass Babbidge ............. : ............ .. ........ .. .............. ...... ... :.. 13 
Mrs .. H. A. Clinkunbroomer.............. ...... ...................... .. ... . 1 
Jacob Fairfield........................................ ........ ................ ..... ... 1 
Edwin Stevens.......... ................................. ............................. 2 
Capt. Sylvirus Dodge............................................................ 1 
E lizabeth Hosington....... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Wm. Pendleton ................ . :.... ... ...... ... ... ..... ... .... ................... .. 1 
Alice L. Pendleton... ....................... .. .................................... 1 
Dark H arbor Library................ ............................................ 6 
Meda M. Dodge........................................................... ......... 1 
Mrs. Wm. H. Folwell ........ .'................................................... 10 
Mrs. Inez P endleton.............................................................. 1 
Mrs. Hatt ie Dodge ......... .............................................. .. :...... 1 
Total. ............................................................... 61 Vols. 
' ' . 
, . 
This large nl!lmber of books was mostly fiction, and helped out 
immensely in the general rea_ding and enabled t he Library Committee 
to 'liSe the town's money for more sol~d things. Other gifts, was a 
set of m<:>unted phot<:>graphs 51 in nu,mber, on the . :£ar East I:adies, 
presented by Mrs. Brandgee of Da;rk Harbor. From Mr. Evans 
some timely magazines and papers. 
__ ... . 
\ 
From Miss Alice Pendleton one dozen ivy plants. Mr. 1\IIcLeod 
very kindly gave. bjs~ .servjce~ -in .. s~ti~g 9~t. th~ plants. We hope 
they will stand ;t1'~:. ·c61d· \vihter ·and · .. ·be ~·:._:~lffn·g· ·of beauty on the 
building in the future days. 
It is our endeavor to please our readers and to keep in sympathetic 
touch with the schools of the town. · · 
We are pleased to reserve or renew books by postal or telephone, 
~ f t o ~ I 
and we are always glad to be of service in assisting the scholars · in 
the use of encyclopedias and other reference books. ·. \ 
. :! f i) 
~ . 
' 
..-.I i I ' 
• t • • l ' · ' / 
: • ·U: \. 
I o • • 
I • 
. , ,. 
Respectfully submitted, 
lVIEDA MAE DODGE, 
. Librarian. 
. ' 
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